
SERENITY POLICIES

DISCOUNTS
Serenity Spa offers a 20% discount 
for any massage if  extended from 60 
minutes to 90 minutes

CaNCELLaTIONS

Serenity has a 12 hour cancellation 
policy. Clients who do not show up, 
or do not cancel within 12 hours will 
be charged a $30 fee. 

SERENITY
SPa
649 Relaxation Dr.
Chattanooga, TN 37421

423   883   2639l l



PaCkagES aND UNIqUE SERvICES

maSSagES

mICRObUff 
bODY SCRUb

a gentle, soothing exfoliation that moisturizes and renews your 
skin. Treatment is concluded with a relaxing moisturizing lotion 
application. 
50 minutes - $50

aROmaTIC 
SUgaR gLOw

This exfoliating process refines and nourishes the skin as well as 
your senses. Treatment is concluded with a soothing aromatic  
lotion application.
45 minutes - $50 

aROmaThERaPY 
SEa SaLT gLOw

This unique, vigorous exfoliation combines mineral-rich sea salt 
crystals with cleansing and moisturizing ingredients to refresh and 
renew your skin. Treatment is concluded with a soothing aromatic 
lotion application.
45 minutes - $50

PURIfYINg 
hERbaL wRaP

This classic herbal wrap will increase circulation and detoxify your 
body.
30 minutes - $65

EUROPEaN ROSE 
bODY mUD

This rose clay is from the romantic country of  france. It gives 
your body extreme moisturizing hydration like a full-body facial.
90 minutes - $120

bLaCk baLTIC 
bODY mUD

This mud treatment purifies the skin and aids detoxification. 
90 minutes - $120

mud treatments include your choice of  sugar or salt glow as well as a complementary foot and hand massage. 
add a mini relaxation massage for $20. add mini rejuvenation to scrub or glow for $15.

RELaxaTION  

Tailored to your specific needs and preferences, this popular  
full-body Swedish massage offers a gentle to medium intensity 
to increase circulation, enhance lymphatic drainage and promote  
relaxation. 
30 minutes - $30     60 minutes - $60     90 minutes - $80

aROmaThERaPY 

a relaxation massage that incorporates your choice of  various 
aromatherapy oils to calm your mind and senses, enhancing the 
relaxation experience.
60 minutes - $70     90 minutes - $95

DEEP TISSUE 
SPORTS  
maSSagE

This deep massage targets sore muscles and enhances muscle  
recovery after exercise, sports activities or the tension of  daily 
life. It combines deep work with stretching, rocking and various  
circulation-enhancing strokes to move lactic acid out of  the system.
60 minutes - $70     90 minutes - $95

LaSTONE 
ThERaPY

Experience the best of  both worlds. as relaxing as Swedish  
massage and as penetrating as deep tissue massage. The entire 
body is oiled and massaged with warm stones for a truly unique 
spa treatment.
90 minutes - $90     add aromatherapy oils for an additional $15

a La CaRTE

CLEaNSINg 
faCIaL 
maSSagE

This deep cleansing facial includes a gentle exfoliation, a facial 
massage to promote circulation, a nourishing masque that has  
antioxidants to restore the skin and a hydrating lotion.
60 minutes - $70

SCaLP
TREaTmENT

a deeply relaxing and luxurious experience, this treatment  
nourishes your hair and scalp.
30 minutes - $35

mINI 
REjUvENaTION

You may have worked all day, but you hands and feet don’t have to 
feel it. a massage for your tired and achy hands and feet. 
20 minutes - $20

The mix and match Serenity Package gives you any 3 services of  your choice for $150
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